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Ed itor's Note 
Th is  specia l  issue of the journal on the theme of "Race ,  C lass , 
and G ender" resu lts from papers presented at the Associat ion 's  1993 
nat iona l  conference he ld at Salt Lake City, Utah .  Under  the ab le g u idance 
of conference co-organ ize rs ,  A lberto Pu l i do  and Jenn ife r P ierce ,  the 
meet ing  was an outstand ing  success both i n  attendance and active 
part ic ipat ion .  Fortunate ly ,  both Jenn ifer and A lberto enthus iast ica l ly 
ag reed to be co-ed ito rs of th is  specia l  issue .  
I n  the i r  i nt roduct ion Pu l ido  and P ierce estab l ish the importance 
of focus ing  on the v is ion that has been created by the 'new' scholarsh ip  
i n  race,  c lass , and  gender .  I n  many instances , t h i s  scholarsh ip  is not new 
but on ly  'newly d iscove red '  and j ust now be ing pub l ished . In fact, i f  one 
looks at  the h istory of  eth n ic studies pub l ications ,  many of  these pub l ish­
i n g  ventures resu lted because the mai nstream jou rnals were not  accept­
i ng  scholarsh ip  that cha l lenged the status quo .  Eth n ic  stud ies jou rnals ,  
newsletters , and even pub l i sh ing  companies g rew out of th is  u rgent need 
for ethn ic stud ies scho lars to 'te l l  the i r  stories . '  
T h e  art ic les found i n  t h i s  specia l  issue are an accu rate reflect ion 
of the new scholarsh ip  which exists and cont inues to emerge out of the 
d isc ip l i ne .  The authors are exce l lent examples of the b readth and depth 
of w riters coming out of  ethn ic stud ies .  As stated by the co-ed ito rs ,  th is  
scho larsh ip  repos it ions race,  c lass , and gender  i n  socia l  i nst itut ions .  Th is  
scho larsh ip  recogn izes and reveals cu rrent contrad ict ions and c reates 
an envi ronment fo r estab l ishg new perspectives. Hopefu l ly ,  even the 
contrad ict ions wi l l  resu lt in the estab l i shment and cont in uat ion of these 
d iff i cu lt d ia logues .  
Th is  spec ia l  issue makes an i mportant contr ibut ion to the top ic of  
race,  c lass , and gender ,  and more important ly, to the d isc ip l i ne .  I am 
confident it w i l l  serve as one essential p iece of the comp lex ethn ic stud ies 
mosaic .  
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